Great pain in left ear and on left side of head; tongue dry and brown; mastoid tender; tympanic membrane bulging above and behind; mucopurulent discharge; she had been vomiting; could answer all questions when spoken to. Mastoid operation performed. Marked improvement in patient's condition. October 20: Temperature fell to 970 F. and 960 F., pulse to 54 and 44; headache again troubled her; becoming drowsy and dazed; no changes in either fundus; no abnormal pupil phenomena; no ocular paralysis; loss of the power of naming objects. Leucocytosis 13,000. Polymorphonuclear cells 88 per cent. Large abscess evacuated from left temporo-sphenoidal lobe through roof of antrum. Streptococcus pyogenes and Streptococcus pyogenes aureus in brain abscess.
Great pain in left ear and on left side of head; tongue dry and brown; mastoid tender; tympanic membrane bulging above and behind; mucopurulent discharge; she had been vomiting; could answer all questions when spoken to. Mastoid operation performed. Marked improvement in patient's condition. October 20: Temperature fell to 970 F. and 960 F., pulse to 54 and 44; headache again troubled her; becoming drowsy and dazed; no changes in either fundus; no abnormal pupil phenomena; no ocular paralysis; loss of the power of naming objects. Leucocytosis Boy, aged 10, admitted with history of acute ear disease of five days duration. Temperature had varied from normal to 1050F., but, according to the doctor, no rigors. On admission temperature 1030 F., tenderness but no swelling behind mastoid. The antrum and mastoid cells were opened, and contained pus; mastoid cleared out. Next day rigor; temperature 105'5°F. Lateral sinus explored; sinus thrombosed and contained pus. Sinus wall freely opened and thrombus cleared out above and below till bleeding occurred, then plugged. Internal jugular vein then tied, and 1 in. excised. Next day pericardial friction heard, and a dull patch on the right lung with pneumnonic breath sounds. Antistreptococcic serum administered and repeated several times. Recovery slow but complete; patient remained well since.
DISCUSSION.
Mr. A. L. WHITEHEAD asked Dr. McBride whether in this case the cerebellum was explored through a separate opening posterior to the lateral sinus or if the mastoid opening was followed backwards so as to expose the cerebellum. With regard to Dr. Logan Turner's cases, were the leucocyte counts continued after the operations until convalescence, and, if so, what were the results ? In the cases of sigmoid sinus thrombosis, was the sinus exposed until a healthy portion was reached before the wall was incised ? If this were done, there was less risk of pushing back a portion of infected clot by the gauze plug used to arrest the haemorrhage, and the sinus could be more deliberately laid open and the inner wall inspected.
Dr. THOMAS BARR asked, with regard to Dr. McBride's case, how the abscess was ultimately found in the cerebellum-whether it was reached by operation from the posterior of the pars petrosa in front of the cerebellum. There was another interesting point in connection with that case, viz., the symptom of nystagmus. He would like to know if this symptom became more
